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.new unions in the near future. Manitowoc.--Benj. A. Hansen: I All union men are working and
employment is steady. Teamsters have increased their wages without strike $1.50 per week. There
is a general agitation for the union labels. There have been organized unions of teamsters,
chauffeurs and bartenders. Have union of electricians under way. Racine.--L. T. Christensen:
Condition of organized labor is much better than that of the unorganized. Employment is steady in
all lines except that of the longshoremen. Improvements in wages have been received without
strike. Redgranite.--Samuel Gerrard: The only industry here is that of granite cutters and all the
workers are organized. Employment is steady. Increases in wages have been brought about
without strike and eight-hour day secured. There is a shortage of labor here. An effort is being made
to have stores handle union labeled goods. Sheboygan.--Charles Shermeister: The masons,...
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Very beneficial to all of class of people. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You may like just how the writer create this
publication.
-- Audra Klocko PhD-- Audra Klocko PhD

Thorough information! Its this type of great go through. It is amongst the most incredible publication i actually have read through. It is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Germaine Welch-- Germaine Welch
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